
•  ♦♦$><$>♦>♦>♦«><»<$><& ♦♦«
♦  ASHLAND CLIMATE, wunuui <5 
«> the aid of medicine, cures nine <§> 
«> cases out of ten of asthma.
€> This i3 a proven fact. <S Ashland Daily tidings <$> MALARIA GERMS cannot sur- ♦  

❖  vive th ree  « o n th s  in the  rich #  
<$> ozone at Ashland. The pure do- <$ 
<$> mestic water helps. ♦

(International News Wire Service)
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K. K. K. • LOWLY MUDHEN CAUSES •'«' 
TELEPHONE MEN G RIEF <•>

WHEN FLIES IN WIRES -»

Tribute to Woodrow Wilson on Armistice Dav

BY GOVERNOR AS SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16.—  
W ire trouble was reported  re- <$> 
cently on one of the m ain rail- <s>’ 
road telegraph lines between <3> 
San Francisco and the north  <S> 
and east. A “ trouble shooter” 4  
was dispatched to locate the <9> 
irouble. On arriv ing  a t Cvg- <8> 
nus, a sta tion  just east of P o rt <s> 
Costa, Calif., the linem an dis- ?> 
covered tha t a m udhen had be- <$• 
come entangled in the lines and <?>, 
in its a ttem pts to free itself 
had crossed the wires, thus ty- 
ing up the service. The m udhen, <$> 

_______ released, flew away. >
Catholics and Protestants A like

Receives

ALLEN URGES STEPS TO DRIVE 
ORGANIZATION I ItOM 

AMERICA

‘ORGANIZED OUTLAWRY’ 
SAID MENACE TO ALL

lected; Penn,sylvan kin 
W inning ami Prom ises Warm Re
ception to “ V isitors in N ighties.”

ÌEST MILK IN STATE

<$> W. VIRGINIA TO SEND t
•? WOMEN CRIMINALS TO

NEW JERSEY PRISON
----------  > '

ELKINS W. Va.. Dec. 16,
♦> Women hereafte r sentenced in <* 
•> the United States d istrict court * 

for the northern  d istrict of • 
?  W est Virginia to se r ie  term s of • 
♦> a year or more, will be commit- 

ted to the Essex county peniten- 
•> tia ry , a t Caldwell. N. J., by vir- 

<•> tue of an order entered by Judge 
t> W. E. Baker in court here. The 

order conform s to one issued by
!<$> A ttorney General Daugherty. 

H eretofore women so sentenced 
• have been sent to the correction • 
<$> farm  a t W arrensville, O.
<$><$<§><$>

POLISH ARTIST
ASSASSINATES

.«>

M. NARl TOWH'Z IS KILLED DUR
ING OPENING OF ART 

EXHIBIT

fc>12803607

A

ELECTION RELEASES
POLITICAL TEMPEST

ACTIVE IN COUNTY
Former President Wilson must have been deeply gratified by tlie demonstration ot Ids admirers nil Armis- 

flee day. Thousands of them, including delegates from various organizations ami visitors from New Jersey and 
Virginia gathered in front of Ids residence in Washington and heard 1dm make a short but vigorous talk from bis 
doorstep. The rhotograph shows part of tlie big crowd and. inset, Mr. Wilson at Ids door.

Cnemies A ccuse Him of Being E lect
ed by “Non-Polish V ote” ; N ation
a lists  <o Form Organization, to War 
On Socialists and Comm unists.

W HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W.
Va., Dec. 16.— Branding the Ku Klux 
Kian as “organized outlaw ry ,”  Gov
ernor Allen in an address before the 
governors’ conference, denounced it 
as the greatest curse th a t can come 
to any civilized country. He urged
steps be taken  to erad icate it from  | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Am erica. •

"The organization is as dangerous a  report of the resu lt of the cowj 
to p ro testan ts as it is to  Catholics or, te s t in g  th a t  lias been going on in 
to the negro, because it exists only and about Ashland for the past sev-j 
when governm ental au tho rity  breaks eral days w as made th is  m orning by; 
down. It grows rapidly and takes assis tan t county agent Lloyd Moss, j 
about a year to convince its best and the people of A shland a re ^ re -i 
m em bers it has no usefullness in reiving the best milk to be found in 
Am erica. No m ore grotesque abuse the sta te , according to the report, 
of the term  ‘A m ericanism ” could he “The percentage of tubercu lar 
used (ban to call this organization 1 cows in and about A shland, M  found 
“ Am erican,” he declared.

WARSAW, Dec. 16.— M. N aruto- 
wicz president of Poland, was as
sassinated a t the opening of an a r t  
exhibition here. Three shots took 
effect, m aking death instantaneous. 
The assassin lias been arresten . He 

Isays his name is Tiedwacinski, and 
(th a t he is an a rtis t. He said lie was 

is rem em ber- inspired to kill tlie p residen t beThe Salvation Army
ing the poor and needy as far as the . cause he “ believed it best.” 
means at hand will allow, and ini The election of Narutowlcz brought 
conjunction with o ther county o r - ’ to a head a political storm  long gath- 

I ganizations is try ing to follow the ering in Poland. He was accused by 
advice and adm onition that it is more j,is foes of being elected by "non-
biessed to give than to receive.

A Christm as tree and program
will be held a t the Salvation Army

Polish votes.”
He succeeded General Pilsudski. 
Polish nationalists undertook the 

hall Monday night, December 25, j form ation of “ fascisti,” along the
where suitable rem em brances will be lines of tlie Italian  organization, and 

igiven out to all Salvation Army S u n -, th reatened  to m ake war on social-

<$<$<?>§>
.y COMING EVENTS <$>

:<$> ----------  «-
|<£ One More Week to Shop. •

• Nine Days Until Xmas.
December 16— Bazaar and • 

<$> food sale. C hristian church. <?> 
<•> December 16— Stew art Long, 4> 
«$> lec tu rer Lyceum course. <?>
>♦> December 18-19— U. S. navy <?>

; <«> recru iting  officer here. ♦
; <S> December 19 —  Meeting of -$> 

Maplon <S> Civic club. ■$>

T
by the federal tester, Dr. Bishop, is

--------- - rem arkably low,” says Mr. Moss.
CHESTER Penn., Dec. 16.—

Thom as Culhane, secretary  of the
Delaware county branch association in fected, with three o thers th a t were resignation to the president, effect-; 4  ------  ----------  ------ ------- ,  ----- , , ------------------------- ---------,

ive January  1. Poor health  forced <S sale, T rinity  Guild. » Baker, Oregon, “on business.” He will be d istributed,
the resignation. H arding has not se- <S> December 21— “ Man in the is one of 43 bankers and prom oters The Salvation Army “ Christm as 
lected his successor yet. I "?> M aking.” Civic Club building. • indicted by the federal grand jury  ke ttles .” with their sign ‘Keep the

WASHINGTON Dec. 16.— Maplon <•> Civic club. OMAHA, Neb., Dec. 16.— Edwin R. day school children and to poor chil-i ists and communists.
'Out of tlie first 705 cows tested i n 1 Pitney, associate justice of the-U nit- • December 19— C. of C. meet- V  Gurney, of Frem ont, Neb., president dren. A gift box will be placed i n ! ------------------
his section only four were found ’ ed S tates suprem e court, has sen t his <»> ting, Civic Club building. '♦> of the defunct Lion Bonding and the hall, and those desiring to give

December 21.— Cooked food <S> Surety company, is believed to be in ¡g ifts  of food may do so and they,
against the prohibition am endm ent, 
today received a le tte r signed “ K.

charted  as supicious.”
“ The en tire  sou thern  section of the

K. K .,” ordering  him to leave the 8-a te seems to have much less iuber- 
eounty or else receive a visit am ong the cattle  than  does
the  “ followers of the
p ire .”

Culhane and his associates prom- declales Mr m O83. “The M ultnom ah 
ise a “ warm reception to the vi8itors c0linty test showed th a t between 6 
in night s h ir t s "  ¡and 7 per cent of the cows in th a t

I section are infected with the disease 
while the percentage becomes less as 
the tests are made fu rth e r  south, 
and th is d istric t, with the tests that! 
have been made to date, is the low
est found in the s ta te .”

The testing  work will continue

Pitney was appointed in 1912 by L December 25, Monday
invisible em- seCfion in and around Portland  

and through the W illam ette valley,”

BLAZE THREATENS

LOS ANGELES Dec. 16.—  Fifty 
passengers and crew m em bers of the 
liner “ Chicago M aru" had narrow  
escapes from death when fire broke 
out in the hold of the vessel when 
she was tied in the outer harbor.

The blaze is under control, a fte r 
the  en tire  San Pedro fire departm ent 
aided by a fireboat, fought is for

OREGiON WOMEN PROVE TO
■SLACKERS" coming.HE REAL JURY

President Taft. His resignation ere- <•> C hristm as Day. 
a tes ano ther vacancy, the fourth  dur-!<t> December 25 
ing the present adm inistration .

south of A shland Monday, and as; 
much te rrito ry  as possible will be, 
covered. All farm ers are  asked to j 
co-operate by having their stock tied! 
up in order tha t no tim e will be lost; 
when the teste r arrives. An effort I 
will he made to  reach the Neil creek, 
road by noon, and all farm ers can 
m ake th e ir plans accordingly. It is I 
desired th a t every person ow ning' 
cattle  get in touch with the tester, j 
and to th a t end it is asked tha t a llj 
neighbors be notified of the te s te r’s!

Women throughout the sta te  have 
taken  at,vantage of the privilege of 
claim ing exem ption as ju ro rs  until 
tlie law m aking women eligible for, 
ju ry  service lias been practically nu l
lified, R. Ju stin  Miller, professor of 
law at the University of Oregon, de
clares.

M ultnom ah county showed the 
h ighest percentage of women who 
accepted service. Peicentages of 
women who claim ed exemption in 
sou thern  Oregon counties follow; 
Douglas, 91.4; Jackson, 85.2; Jo se 
phine, 65; K lam ath , 60. In Crook, 
Sherm an and Tillamook counties no 
women were called for ju ry  duty, 
while no figures were given for Je f
ferson county but the report stateti 
th a t every woman called claimed ex
em ption.

KEIIER'S CHARGES 
I T

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS AT
LUNCHEON AND BRIDGE

Mrs. T. J. Coffman en terta ined  a 
num ber of her friends a t a bridge 
party  Thursday afternoon, at her

<§> for using the m ails to defraud. Pot Boiling” (a fam iliar sight in,
<§■ Others indicted include Clifford cities a t the Yuletide season), may 

Christm as ball <?> Leigh, of Portland, Oregon; W illiam , be placed on the s tree ts  a ttended  by 
E. Salvationists where they public may; î> benefit 484th company, Armory. <*> Ovanwick, of Oklahoma, and 

L u rkhart, of R iverton, Wyo.

M ountain View cem etery in charge

FIVE-MONTHS-OLD RADY
DIES EARLY THIS MORNING

Jean E sther Trusty, five-months- 
old daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
T rusty , died th is m orning a t 5 
o’clock a t the home of her parents.

Burial will take place Sunday in

of H. C. Stock, funeral director.

$
T

PORTLAND, Dec. 16.— Burton L. 
S tanford, for ten years a tru sted  eni- 

{ploye of the United States National 
bank here, is the object of a nation-

CONTINUED VISUS

One 1922 model Buick,

MORE THAN $ 5 0 ,0 0 0
IS PLEDGED FOR CHAIR

give their contribution for the
■Christmas dinners, w inter relief and i W ashington license No 1 776; 
general work. watch and $130 in cash, by a

Christm as appeals have been dis-¡by  the name of Curtiss, 
tribu ted  and in these is space pro*! This is noi a want ad ( bu t merely

"WII I AMFTTF UNIVERSITY Sa- vided for the names of needy which ; the resu lt of a hold-up ju>t beyond 
lem, Dec. 16.— The Associated S tu -)can be m ailed to the Salvation Army, ‘ ’he sum m it of the Siskiyous early 
dent body of W illam ette University, j and the>’ wil1 receive a tten tion . Friday night.
has pledged more than $50,000 for; HelP th e Salvation Army continue 
the Jam es T. M atthews chair o f , tbe good work The w orkers under- 
m athem atics of the classes of 1923-!s^and hum an na tu re  and know h0W| 
24-25-26.

W hile driving south, C urtiss was 
stopped on the highway by two men, 
who pulled guns upon him, according 

[to a telephone report received byto help and relieve.
In his report of Salvation Army j Chief of Police H atcher, 

i work in Jackson county, Captain C. i were described as being about Zo 
! Ford sta tes tha t, on the evangelistic ) years of age and five feet, six or sev- 
side, 65 souls have knelt a t the a l t a r , en inches in height. One wore a red 

■asking for God’s forgiveness during sw eater and a dark  su it, while his 
the past 12 m onths, while 522 se n io r ; p artner had on a rain coat. After 

' m eetings, with a to tal attendance of taking the car from Curtiss, the two 
15,200 have been held. Including men headed on toward California, 
the Bible class, 100 jun io r m eetings C uitiss notified Sheriff Calkins, of 

¡were conducted with a total atten-1 Yreka, b y ’phone from som ep lace  on
Colonel dance of 2052‘ top of ,he m ouutains shortly  a ite r

Relief work conducted included the hold-up, and men were imm edi- 
it

The men 
9 ’

TOKIO, Dec. 16.— Japanese p.ubli- 
| cations and statesm en are debating 
¡the  population and expansion prob-, 
i lem again with all the vigor o? o ld ;; 
j yet for the m ost part it is in a new er 
'l ig h t  and with g rea ter cognizance of 
the real problem  and the place to 
find the solution. The reason for, 
this new ou tburst is publication of;
the vital statintipa fnr which Thom as Anderson, heading the arm yithe vi.ai sta tistics loi u - i ,  wnicn 6 one n igh t’s lodging for 150 people; ately  sent to guard the bridge
<shn\v that in i ° ninntbs tlie num ber investigating lioaiu a t A stoiia, an- ■ - . ,show th a t in l -  m ontns m e num oer e » ’ 600 gar. Dunsm uir in an effo rt to apprehend

ASTORIA, Dec. 16.

wide search by bonding companies ouuw l,,a i 111 -uontn.-. v.lc ........c . <he d istribu t on of about
,, , . , . . 1 r,f mnnihs to he fed hv the island nounced today he would recommend *v , ,called upon to make good a shortage ot mou ns to in. reel n. m e  s -n a  , , , ,, nients, 105 pairs of shoes and <8 the bandits.

em pire increased by exactly 724.609. tha t the governm ent undertake th e ( nieu ’ '■ in his accounts aggregating  $8000.
He resigned his position, and Oc

tober 16, with his wife, Grace Stan-
! ford, he left for Rochester, N. Y.

That is a growth of 12.37 to 1000, dredging of the harbor channel im- meals. The to tal valuation No word of their capture had been 
received in Ashland early th is a f te r 
noon.

of the 
to' ap-an increase of 1.59 to the 1000 of m ediately and repa ir the dam age relieI wol'k done am ounted 

1921. The done to the sewer and w ater system s, j proxIma e y ’  '
from In case a federal appropriation is;

I th o  fact th a t m ore children were not forthcom ing for rebuilding the; 
born last year, but from the fact s tree ts  and viaducts funds will be! 
th a t to tal deaths declined most, the sought under the livers and harbors 
b irth  ra te  also declining. B irths to- hill, the com m ittee states.
tai 2,031,103— 1,038,250 boys a n d ----------------------------

b irths over deaths for
A rriving there, he has not been seen increase over 1920 comes not
since November 23. He is 35 years

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.__Repre- of a Se and had been adm itted  to the
nt live Keller, of M innesota,, re ^  Oregon bar. 

publican, again failed to appear be-
foro the house judiciary committee) «’«AM BER OF COMMERCE YV1LL

HAVE MEETING TI ES. NIGHT 992,853 girlstoday io give evidence in support of 
i he im peachm ent charges brought 
against Attorney General Daugh
erty.

FIN DATA FOR DECREE
IN UNMERGKR CASE

-a decline of 1.13 from 
the 1920 b irth  rate . Deaths totaled 

The regu lar Tuesday noonday for-, 1.306,494, a decrease from the pre- 
um of the cham ber of commerce has , vious year of 2.72 to the 1000. 
been postponed until the even ing ,;
when F. M. Nagley, in structo r in the 
school of business adm inistra tion ,

______  ¡U niversity of Oregon, will speak on
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15.— The “ M aking Money from Ideas” a t the 

m andate of the suprem e court in th e .« 'lVic c ûb building.
case of the Southern Pacific and Following the m eeting, the re- 
C entral Pacific m erger, which the raainder of the evening will he de-l 
court ordered dissolved has been
sent out by the departm ent of ju s
tice to the presiding justices of the 
eighth  federal circuit court a t St.

voted to a social period and light 
refreshm ents will be served under, 
the direction of a com m ittee of la -1 
dies of the cham ber of commerce.

GERMANS INVEN.' NEW
GAS FOR WAR, CHARGED

I PARIS, Dec. 16.— Germany is 
planning ano ther war with a new

T
OF O. ORCHESTRA

WILL PLAY IN ASHLAND

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, E u 
gene, Dec. 16.— M anagers of the  un 

iversity musical organizations will 
spend the Christm as vacation work- 

iing out plans for trips. The m en’s 
glee club, under the m anagership of 

SALEM, Dec. 16.— A lthough au- Jam es Meek, will probably go as far 
thorities for the inform ation are  east as Salt Lake City, including 
lacking, it is believed Governor OI- most of the im portant towns en route

E
and deadly poison gas th a t will pene
ira te  any mask and specially designed cott will become affiliated  with the an d practically all of the towns of
airp lanes, with liquids th a t will an 
n ih ilate  cities, Andrew Michelin, 
speaking before a gathering  of politi
cal and industria l leaders, charged.

Michelin raised the bogie of re 
newed w arfare s im ilar to th a t con
jured up by Georges Clemenceau in

d e ‘ th e  United States declaring German

A shland Daily T id in g s ................ .$109
MOB HOWLS DOWN J esse W in b u r n ................................  100

VISCOUNTESS ASTOR Dr - George Jarv is ........................  100
. Dr. Wood

Federal Reserve bank in San Fran- eastern Oregon.
cisco when he leaves office. He is; The girls’ glee club will tou r easi- 
known 
there.

to have many close friends; ern W ashington, going as far north

SIX-YEAR OLD GIRL
GIVES BIRTHDAY

¡as Tacoma, under the m anagem ent 
of Shirley Edw ards.

Ted G illenw ater, m anager of the 
PARTY U niversity  orchestra , says his group

—-----— will go south as far as K lam ath Falls
Eunice W ing, six-year-old daugh- jnciu<jjng Medford, Ashland. G rants

home on Pioneer s tree t. A very en- Louis and final hearing  upon the 
joyable tim e was had by all p iesent term s of the decree will be held on 
both with the cards and tlie delight- January  25. before Judges Lewis and 
ful two course luncheon which the Sanborn, A ttorney General Daugher- 
hostess served. ty announced today.

The invited guests were Mesdames ----------------------------
V. V. Mills, John F. F inneran . R. L. llec i Funeral Sunday—
Burdic. W illiam  Briggs Newton H ar- F uneral services for the late  L ., Tory party  th a t ‘‘conservative reac- IL G. Enders & S o n .....................  100
risOR, O. A. Pau lserud , S. A. Robin- Jam es Heer will be held from «.he t(on was as dangerous to England as 
e tt. Edm und Dews. Earl L ittlechild , E lks’ tem ple Sunday afternoon at 2 bolshevist reaction .”
F. G Sw edenburg, E. D. Briggs, Max o'clock, with the fra ternal organiza- ___________________
G eBauer. J. M. W agner. Amos Nin- tion assisting. In term en t will be.w O U N D B D  U. S. CONSUL

C ontributions to date, money
posited to the Ambulance Fund, are : factories are busy tu rn ing  out impie- , ,  , 7 of.  , te r of Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. w ing , oi pasg Cottage Grove, eic.

m ents of war, chief among which, gavft a yery deligh tfUi
outside of poisons, would be special birthday . a rty  one day this week in ab ,v have a P ortland  concert> if the 
torpedo carry ing  planes. ; honor Qf her gixth b irth d ay.

100.
LONDON, Dec. 16.— Viscountess -T p - Dodge & S o n s .....................  100

Astor was howled down Friday when G. S. B u t l e r .................................... 100
she declared in an address before the Dr. S w e d e n b u rg ............................. 10 0

Inger K. P. Nims. J. H. McGee. H. m ade in M ountain View cem etery, 
K. Tom linson, Dr. M attie Shaw and while the Rev. C. F. Koehler will 
Miss Roberta W ard. High score was officiate. F uneral arrangem ents are  
won by Miss W ard, while Mrs. E
Briggs was second.

A want ad will sell it

The little  folks enjoyed them selves 
during the afternoon, and did full

All th ree  organizations will proh-
>ly have a Portiam  

present plans carry.

Give Social E vening—
The young people of the Episcopal justice to the dainty refreshm ents 

church en terta ined  the ladies of the th a t were served before the hour of
Bert M o s e s ......................................  50 T rin ity  Guild and their husbands departu re  arrived. i ppA V P Ior o  nec 16. _ j a -
O. A P a u ls e r u d ............................  25 last evening at the Parish  house. The The invited guests nei* arice • - ’ b e it-’ r a m w iu u  b Virginia Crandall Con- pail IS doing som ething akin to beat
Phoebe W e l l s ................... .............. 20 evening was spent with cards, w ith Crow son, Virginia e ra  , „ i«„^hebareq", . Neil M ildred ing swords into p loughsrares.K. Hammond tak ing  high score stance M illard, Jean wen, Ainure ” niate from

Frances E astburn , C harlotte! She is buying the arm or plate from

JAPAN BUYS ARMOR
PLATE FOR STREETS

C. L. Loomis .................................  15 P.
IS BACK AT HIS DESK s  D e P e a u ...................................  1

Er
MALTA. Dec. 16.— Mason Mitchell

iV S. D e P e a n .................................  1 in “ 500” and Dr. L ittlechild  winning Dunn, n a n c e s  m m . . . : .« . ,  ----------------  . .
Sric W eren .................................... 1 out in bridge. R efreshm ents were Mitchell, M arietta W hitney 1 vonne Amenc.in ’ S R intQ pavin .r

O ther con tribu to rs declared but served during  the evening, and m u- Sheppard, R uth Doan, Freda oan, ’aal1’ Tananese streets.
D. being made under the direction of Am erican consul, recently  slightly  not yet paid, a re ; Mrs. Eugenia At- sic in the  form of saxophone duets E'.eanoi Doan

the H. C. Stock undertak ing  parlors, wounded by an assailan t, re tu rned  to kinson, $25; the M urphy E lectric  by Jo Neil and Robert Redwine, ac- horune Mast an a \u
his desk today. The assa ilan t has ¡Co., $25, and A shland E lks lodge, companied by Miss Roberta W ard,

Tidings classified ads get results. been com m itted to an insane asylum  , 944, $50; H. A. S tearns, $5. delighted the m em bers of the p a r ty ., T>ry the classified columns

John Edw ards, Mel- blocks for muddy Japanese streets.
Q uantities of th is m aterial, it was 

.learned  today, are  being shipped 
i from San Francisco to Tokio.

.V


